T he enrichment or spiking of sewage sludge with
sludge samples were held in this condition for 6 mo at ambient period of time, to allow the metals to react with, and temperature with occasional additional stirring. Although stirbecome incorporated into the sludge matrix (Davis and ring would have introduced some air into sludge, its very thick Carlton-Smith, 1981; Coppola et al., 1988) . One possible consistency, small surface area to volume ratio, and the tight way of assessing the effectiveness of the spiking procesealing of the container lids ensured that the samples remained dure is to subject the spiked sludge to a chemical sequenin a predominantly anaerobic condition during incubation. tial extraction procedure.
The amounts of metals added to the sludge samples were Sequential extraction (or fractionation) procedures calculated so that when the contents of the tanks were applied have been developed predominantly to determine the to field plots and incorporated into the top 10 cm of soil, metal amounts and proportions of metals present in different concentrations in the topsoil would be increased by between 20 to 70% (approximately) of the current New Zealand limits forms in soil or sediment samples (e.g., McLaren and for sludge-amended soils (New Zealand Department of Crawford, 1973; Tessier et al., 1979; Shuman, 1985) . Health, 1992) . After the 6-mo incubation, the treated sludges However, such procedures have also been used quite were again thoroughly stirred and samples removed from each widely to fractionate metals in sewage sludge and tank for analysis. This was done using a specially designed sludge-treated soils (e.g., Stover et al., 1976 ; Lake et sampling tool that could take samples of approximately al., 1984; Dudka and Chlopecka, 1990 ; Pé rez-Cid et al., culty in interpretation, arising from potential problems such as lack of specificity of extractants and readsorpSample Preparation tion of metals during extraction (Beckett, 1989; Kersten The sludge samples removed from the tanks were thorand Fö rstner, 1995). Nevertheless, providing that such oughly mixed before subdividing into two portions. One porlimitations are recognized, sequential fractionations can tion was immediately oven-dried at approximately 50 to 60ЊC provide extremely useful information on metal distribufor 1 wk and then finely ground. The second portion was tion in sludges, particularly for comparative purposes.
centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 1 h and the supernatant solution This paper describes the fractionation of copper (Cu), decanted and filtered through a 0.45-m filter before storing nickel (Ni) , and zinc (Zn) in samples of a sewage sludge at 4ЊC prior to analysis. The residue from centrifuging was also stored at 4ЊC prior to analysis. Subsamples of the residues spiked separately with increasing amounts of these three were taken for dry matter determination. The residues conmetals added as sulfate salts. The objective was to detertained approximately 30% solids compared with 8% solids in mine whether the spiking procedure had resulted in a the original sludge sample received from the treatment works. similar distribution of metals between fractions to that determined for a nonspiked sludge sample. We also Analysis examine the effect of sample preparation on metal fractionation. Work with sediment samples has indicated Sludge Supernatant that the type of sample preparation (e.g., air-drying, freezeThe sludge supernatant solutions were analyzed for Cu, drying, freezing, wet storage at 1-4ЊC) can strongly influNi, and Zn by flame or graphite furnace atomic absorption ence the partitioning of metals obtained by sequential spectrophotometry. Dissolved organic carbon was determined extraction procedures (Tessier and Campbell, 1988) . To using a Shimadzu (Kyoto, Japan) TOC-5000A total carbon andate, all metal fractionations carried out on sewage alyzer. sludge appear to have used air-dried or oven-dried samples.
Dried and Wet Sludges
The sequential extraction technique described by Tessier et al. (1979) was used to fractionate Cu, Ni, and Zn in both the dried and wet sludge samples. The extractants used, the Sewage Sludge Treatment and Sampling extraction conditions, and the nominal forms of metal conThe samples of sewage sludge used in this study were presidered to be extracted are outlined in Table 1 . In the case pared for application to field plots of soil in an experiment of the wet samples, the amount of material used was deterdesigned to examine the effects of increasing amounts of mined from the moisture content to provide 1 g of solid masludge-applied Cu, Ni, and Zn on various soil biological and terial. The volume and concentration of the first extractant biochemical properties (Speir et al., 2000) . Anaerobically di-[Mg(NO 3 ) 2 ] was then adjusted so that the extraction condigested sewage sludge (approximately 8% solids), obtained tions were identical to those used for the dried samples. from the Christchurch (New Zealand) city sewage treatment
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In addition to the metal fractionation, both the dried and works at Bromley, was placed in a series of large polypropylwet sludges were extracted with water. Samples (1 g equivalent ene tanks, each tank containing approximately 250 L of sludge. dry weight) were shaken with 25 mL deionized water for 1 h, Four of the tanks of sludge were treated with increasing centrifuged at 20 000 rpm for 30 min, and then filtered through amounts of Cu (samples Cu-1, Cu-2, Cu-3, Cu-4), four with a Whatman (Maidstone, UK) No. 42 filter paper. "Total" increasing amounts of Ni (samples , and metal concentrations in the dried sludge samples were deterfour with increasing amounts of Zn (samples Zn-1, Zn-2, Zn-3, mined using a nitric acid digestion method (USEPA SW 846-Zn-4), all metals being added as sulfates (CuSO 4 ·5H 2 O, NiMethod 3051; USEPA, 1995) , and total carbon determined SO 4 ·6H 2 O, ZnSO 4 ·7H 2 O). A final (thirteenth) tank was kept using a LECO (St. Joseph, MI) CNS-2000 analyzer. All carbon as a control and received no additional metals.
was assumed to be organic in nature since the sludge is not Following addition of the metal salts, the samples of sludge treated with lime, and no calcium carbonate has been determined in sludge from the Christchurch treatment works. The were thoroughly stirred and the tanks tightly sealed. The pH of the samples was measured in a water suspension (sludge variability, the initial metal concentrations were pretty to water ratio of 1:2.5) after the suspensions were shaken and uniform across all containers.
left to stand overnight.
As required for the purpose for which they were pre- , 1976) have also been reported. It should be emphamean of 31.6% C (CV 3.8%). However, application of sized, however, that such concentrations are much Zn decreased the pH of the sludge, with the pH of the higher than would normally be expected in most modZn-4 treatment nearly 1 pH unit below that of the conern-day sludges produced in developed countries such trol ( Table 2 ). The Cu and Ni applications had no effect as the USA and the UK. on sludge pH. The samples that received no additional An initial assessment of the degree of incorporation Cu had a mean Cu concentration of 450 mg kg Ϫ1 (CV of the added metals into the sludge was carried out by 12.4%), a mean Ni concentration of 97 mg kg Ϫ1 (CV determination of the concentrations of Cu, Ni, and Zn 9.8%), and a mean Zn concentration of 1378 mg kg Ϫ1 remaining in the sludge supernatant solution. Superna-(CV 6.9%). These values are typical for sewage sludge tant concentrations of the three metals are shown in from the Christchurch sewage treatment works. The Table 3 . In the case of Cu, supernatant concentrations in small CV values for the three metals give some confithe control and non-Cu-spiked samples were extremely dence that, in spite of the problems of working with low and accounted for approximately 0.01% of the total such large volumes of sewage sludge and its inherent Cu in the sludge. Supernatant concentrations were insupernatant Zn. At the highest level of Zn addition (Zn-4), 24% of the total zinc was found in the supernacreased substantially by the added Cu, but still only accounted for a negligible proportion of the total Cu tant (Table 3 ). The supernatant data overall suggest that at the levels of Cu and Ni addition used in this study, in the sludge. Nickel concentrations in non-Ni-spiked sludges were even lower than for Cu but accounted for incorporation of these metals into the sludge matrix had been successful. However, with the Zn-3 and Zn-4 significantly higher proportions of the total Ni. Addition of Ni did increase supernatant Ni concentrations but treatments in particular, substantial proportions of the added Zn remained in the supernatant solution, sugreduced the proportion of total sludge Ni present in the supernatant. However, addition of Zn at the higher gesting that the capacity of the sludge to incorporate the Zn had been exceeded. This may also have been levels clearly also had a major influence on supernatant Ni concentrations, causing displacement of Ni from the due in part to the lower pH of these treatments ( Table  2 ). The effect of these high Zn additions on the distribusolid phase into the solution (Table 3 ).
In the case of Zn itself, supernatant concentrations tion of Ni between the supernatant and solid phases may also be of concern. in non-Zn-spiked samples were extremely low and, like Cu, accounted for negligible proportions of the total Zn A more detailed assessment of the effectiveness of metal incorporation into the sludge is provided by the in the sludge. Addition of Zn, however, caused substantial increases in both supernatant Zn concentrations and sequential fractionation data ( Fig. 1-3) . Experimentally, sequential extraction procedures, particularly ones with the proportions of total sludge Zn accounted for by five or more fractions, are tedious and time consuming ment between the total metal recoveries for the dried and wet samples was generally good (within Ϯ10%). to undertake. They involve numerous weight, volume, and analytical determinations, and losses of small To make comparisons easier, the data in Fig. 1 through 3 are presented on a proportional basis. For the moist amounts of material at each stage during centrifugation and decantation are common. Without due care, the sample data, supernatant metal concentrations have been added to the soluble plus exchangeable fraction to errors at each stage accumulate and can result in a substantial lack of precision and accuracy in the final make the data comparable with that for the dried samples. results. A good check on the reliability of sequential fractionation data is whether, within acceptable error, It is clear for all three metals that, although added as easily soluble salts, during the 6-mo incubation period, the sum of the metal in the individual fractions agrees with a single total metal determination. In the present substantial proportions of the metals had become associated with the less readily extracted oxide-bound, orstudy, the metal concentrations recovered during fractionation were considered acceptable although, with a ganic-bound, and residual fractions ( Fig. 1-3 ). In the case of Cu, most of the added metal (samples Cu-1 few exceptions, they were generally lower (by approximately 10-15%) than the single total metal determinato Cu-4) was associated with the organic-bound and residual fractions and there was little Cu found associtions (Table 4) . This was considered mainly due to small cumulative losses of material during fractionation ated with the soluble plus exchangeable, specifically sorbed, or oxide-bound fractions (Fig. 1a) . The distribucaused by the highly organic nature of the sludge. Agree- tion was very similar to that observed for Cu in the cally sorbed, oxide-bound, and organic-bound fractions, with virtually no Ni present in the residual fraction ( Fig.  non-Cu-spiked sludges; however, the proportions of Cu present in the two most easily extracted fractions (solu2a). The occurrence of a substantial proportion of Ni in both control and Ni-spiked samples in the nominal ble plus exchangeable and specifically sorbed) did increase with increasing Cu concentrations in the sludge oxide-bound fraction raises questions as to the real nature of the Ni in this fraction. In the original procedure (Fig. 1a) . Oven-drying the sludge clearly had some effect on the distribution of Cu as determined by the sequenpublished by Tessier et al. (1979) , this fraction was designed to extract metals bound to Fe and Mn oxides. tial extraction. Compared with the samples maintained in a moist condition, drying appeared to increase the However, since the sludge samples were maintained under predominantly anaerobic conditions, and the conproportion of Cu found in the organic-bound fraction at the expense of Cu in the residual fraction (Fig. 1b) .
centrations of Fe (1%) and Mn (300 mg kg
Ϫ1
) were not high, the occurrence of oxides of these elements in the Drying also clearly increased the proportion of Cu found in the soluble plus exchangeable and specifically sludge seems rather unlikely. The reagent used to extract the oxide-bound fraction is extremely acid (Table  sorbed fractions. Unlike for Cu, the distribution of Ni between frac-1), and it would seem more likely that the Ni extracted in this fraction has in fact been displaced from organic tions in the metal-spiked sludges differed considerably from that in the control. In the Ni-spiked sludges surfaces, or possibly by dissolution of sulfides. It is interesting to note that there was little Cu in this fraction to Ni-4), most of the added Ni appeared in the specifi- ( Fig. 1) . Copper is bound much more tightly by organic matter than Ni (or Zn) and is much less likely to be displaced by the hydroxylamine hydrochloride reagent. There were also significant proportions of Ni present in the soluble plus exchangeable fraction, which increased from approximately 5% in the control sample to more than 20% at the highest added Ni concentration . In the absence of added Ni, the distribution of Ni between fractions was also influenced by Cu and Zn additions. The effect of these metals was to increase the proportion of Ni in the soluble plus exchangeable fraction at the expense of Ni in the organic-bound fraction. As for Cu, drying the sludge had a marked effect on the distribution of Ni between fractions. For all samples, drying the sludge produced substantial increases in the proportion of Ni present in the soluble plus exchangeable fraction, predominantly at the expense of the specifically sorbed fraction (Fig. 2) .
In the case of Zn, for all sludge samples a high proportion of Zn occurred in the oxide-bound fraction (approximately 60%) with smaller proportions in the organicbound and specifically sorbed fractions. As discussed for Ni, however, the source of Zn in the oxide-bound predominantly from organic-bound and sulfide sources. With the Zn-spiked samples (Zn-1 to Zn-4), the proportions of Zn recovered in the soluble plus exchangeable distribution between fractions could well have implicaand specifically sorbed fractions increased substantially tions for the mobility and/or bioavailability of these metals when the sludges are applied to the soil. The with the increasing amount of Zn added (Fig. 3a) . Drying the sludge had a similar effect on Zn to that observed effect of Cu and Zn additions on Ni solubility could also have implications for Ni mobility and/or bioavailability. for Ni, that is, soluble plus exchangeable Zn was increased predominantly at the expense of the specifically However, application to the soil is also likely to result in changes in the distribution of metals between fracsorbed fraction.
The fractionation data overall confirms a high degree tions, and this possibility is currently being investigated. Drying sludge clearly influences the distribution of of incorporation of the added Cu, Ni, and Zn into the sewage sludge matrix. However, for Zn and Ni, at the metals between fractions as determined by sequential extraction, although the significance of this is difficult higher levels of metal addition, the proportions of metal occurring in the most easily extracted fractions are subto predict. It could be argued that by drying samples, an overestimate of the most soluble forms of metals stantially higher than in nonspiked sludge. These trends observed with the Ni-and Zn-spiked samples, compared may be obtained. Conversely, it could also be argued that drying the sludge actually simulates what happens with the unspiked equivalents are fairly clear, even taking into account differences in metal recoveries between when sludge is applied to soil in the field (e.g., drying and oxidation). In order to examine the drying effect treatments (Table 4 ). The observed differences in metal
